January 19th, 2011 – Meeting Notes

1. Proposed name changes - SADSUG
   a. Nancy – SADSUG – Server and Desktop Support User Group
   b. Computer Issues – CIUG

2. IT Agents/UNM Update - Nancy
   a. Tech finder – Student Facing Computers
   b. Computing.unm.edu
   c. ...\techfinderadmin
   d. Video
   e. June 2013 – End of Hyperion
   f. WebFocus
   g. Adobe Connect – meeting.unm.edu
   h. Gil Gonzales – CIO - storage, off-site backup
   i. Licensing – UNM to resell licenses
   j. Lynda.com – Training

3. Cross Domain Networking Technology
   a. Software as a Service

4. Email
   a. Cloud Email – Fall 2012 – Student email in fall

5. HP Printers in Windows 7
   a. For Print spooler crashes, adding DOT 4 manually
   b. Universal Printer Driver PCL 5
   c. Vista PCL 5
   d. Xerox Universal PCL 5 (Banner Printing)

6. Java
   a. Java 6.1.13 – Console
   b. Update Java
   c. Console will be left
   d. Ctrl-alt-del to break the refresh slowness of Banner

7. Topics for the year
   a. Web Content Management - August
   b. February Meeting – Optiplex 990 tweaks – Windows 7 policies
      i. Change background between Novell and Computer Only
c. Web Server – Apache, Windows

d. Server 2008R2 – AD, policies (March possibly April)

e. Mac – Open Directory: AD
   i. Novell AFP
   ii. Desktop support for Enterprise

f. Offline Imaging (Windows)

g. Windows 8

h. Mobile

i. MS Exchange/Office 365 (May)
   i. Groupwise Archive